NYC Men Teach Summer Fellowship

What is the NYC Men Teach Summer Fellowship?
The NYC Men Teach Summer Fellowship is open to all rising junior and senior undergraduates and post-graduate students interested in working in urban education settings as classroom teachers. Participants will gain experiential in-school experience, network with education experts, engage with NYC students while learning the steps they need to take to become a NYC educator. As a participant of the NYC Men Teach Summer Fellowship, participants will have numerous opportunities for growth, continuous learning, and leadership.

Applications are closed for the 2019 Summer Fellowship. Express interest using the link below.

https://bit.ly/2wC7HmL

PROGRAM COMPONENTS & BENEFITS
- Knowledge of Daily School Operations
- Networking
- Classroom Teaching Experience
- Student Engagement
- Facilitated Peer Support
- $2000 Stipend
- Monthly NYC Transit MetroCard

PROGRAM ELIGIBILITY
You are eligible if:
- You are a current rising junior or senior undergraduate OR currently enrolled in a post-graduate program
- You are able to attend and fully participate in the eight (8)-week Fellowship
- You have a minimum GPA of 3.0
- You are a US citizen or Green Card-holder
- You can successfully pass a background check conducted by the NYC Department of Education

Learn more at https://bit.ly/2tfoytl

nycmenteach@schools.nyc.gov

The New York City Department of Education is an Equal Opportunity Employer.